BASIC CLEAR
THE TONIC

Refreshing alcoholic toner
REF:

675 (R)
675.1 (C)

PRESENTATION:

200ml bottle
500ml bottle

Refreshing, alcohol-containing tonic to complete the cleansing of problem skin. Active
substances that soothe, clarify and balance normalize skin equilibrium and optimally
prepare the skin to absorb caring ingredients subsequently applied.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
For combination, oily skin and acne-prone skin.
CHARACTERISTIC:
Anti-inflammatory, soothing, stabilizing and contains alcohol.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
Rye Ferment Extract
This patented organic ingredient from rye has a natural, gently clarifying effect,
normalizing the skin flora by selectively killing off pathogenic germs. This prevents skin
irritation and supports regeneration of the matrix. Relieves itching, strengthens the skin
barrier, smooths and nourishes the skin, which improves the flow of sebum.
Allantoin
Is an active moisturizing ingredient, found in the root of the comfrey herb and has a
lovely therapeutic action, promotes wound healing and accelerates cell regeneration.
It is considered an excellent anti-irritant, calming and soothing inflamed skin.
Marine Exopolysaccharide
This pure substance is cultivated and produced naturally from a special type of plankton.
The isolated active agent interferes in the production of GAGs and therefore develops
a deep-seated water reservoir in the skin. At the same time, it has been shown that the
proteins which are important for the keratinization are stimulated in the epidermis and
that keratinization is normalized in a natural way, without irritating the skin from the
outside with the different manual peeling methods.
APPLICATION:
Apply with a saturated cotton pad after cleansing.
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BEAUTY SPA:
Apply to the skin with a cotton pad after cleansing and deep-cleansing. Avoid the eye
area. Also ideal for gentle disinfection after epilation.
SALES IDEAS:
Kills bacteria for a healthy skin flora as the base for clear skin without blemishes. A must for
the daily skincare routine in combination with The Cleanser.
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